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SDVVHQJHU WUDQVSRUW VHUYLFHV´ (& E 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG WKH &RPPLVVLRQ QRWHV WKDW WKHUH DUH






UHPDLQV D NH\(8SROLF\ REMHFWLYH ,Q  WKLV SROLF\ZDV IRFXVHG RQ RSWLPLVLQJ WKH SHUIRUPDQFH RI





PDUNHW VKDUHRI UDLO IUHLJKWKDVGHFOLQHG (&D2QHRIPDQ\ LPSRUWDQW UHDVRQVGHULYHV IURP WKH
IDFW WKDW WKH QDWLRQDO UDLOZD\V LQ (XURSH ZHUH WUDGLWLRQDOO\ JRYHUQPHQW RZQHG DQG RSHUDWHG 7KHLU
RSHUDWLRQZDVDOLJQHGDFFRUGLQJWRQDWLRQDOQHFHVVLW\UHJLRQDOSURGXFWVDQGVHUYLFHVDQGERXQGDULHV7KH
FKDOOHQJH LV WR HQVXUH VWUXFWXUDO FKDQJH WR HQDEOH UDLO WR FRPSHWH HIIHFWLYHO\ DQG WDNH D VLJQLILFDQWO\
JUHDWHUVKDUHRIPHGLXPDQGORQJGLVWDQFHIUHLJKW(&
'LIIHUHQW (8 GLUHFWLYHV VLQFH  DQG 5DLOZD\ 5HIRUP 3DFNDJHV LQ SDUWLFXODU WKH )LUVW DQG WKH
6HFRQG KDYH PDGH (XURSHDQ UDLO IUHLJKW RSHUDWLRQ RSHQ DQG QRQGLVFULPLQDWRU\ DFFHVV VWULFWO\ RQ D
FRPSHWLWLYH DQG FRPPHUFLDO EDVLV 8QGHU WKLV RSHQ DQG QRQGLVFULPLQDWRU\ UHJLPH WKH LQFXPEHQW DQG




7KH LQWHQWLRQ RI WKH 5(75$&. SURMHFW ZDV WR GHPRQVWUDWH ZLWKLQ WKH QHZ PDUNHW FRQGLWLRQV WKDW
SULYDWH UDLO RSHUDWRUV ZRXOG EH DEOH WR FROODERUDWH DQG FRRSHUDWH LQ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI QHZ SDQ
(XURSHDQ UDLO IUHLJKW VHUYLFHV WKDW ZRXOG EH FRPSHWLWLYH UHOLDEOH DQG DWWUDFWLYH FRPSDUHG ZLWK WKH
H[LVWLQJ UDLO IUHLJKW VHUYLFHV SURYLGHG E\ WKH QDWLRQDO LQFXPEHQWV 7KHVH VHUYLFHV ZRXOG H[SORLW WKH
IUHHGRPVPDGHDYDLODEOHWKURXJKWKHUDLOZD\UHIRUPSDFNDJHVHVWDEOLVKHGE\WKH(8WRRSHQXSWKHUDLO
PDUNHW WR FRPSHWLWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKH LQFXPEHQWV DQG QHZ UDLO RSHUDWRUV DQG PDNH DV D NH\ VWUDWHJLF
REMHFWLYH UDLO IUHLJKW RSHUDWLRQVPRUH FRPSHWLWLYH ZLWK ORQJ DQGPHGLXP GLVWDQFH URDG WUDQVSRUW 7KH
5(75$&. SLORW UDLO IUHLJKW VHUYLFH KDV EHHQ RSHUDWHG VLQFH )HEUXDU\  DQG ZLOO FRQWLQXH XQWLO
)HEUXDU\





































FRQVRUWLXPZKHQ LWZDV ERXJKW E\ DQRWKHU FRPSDQ\ 9HROLD (XURSHDQ%XOOVZDVZRXQG GRZQ DV DQ
RUJDQLVDWLRQ 7KLV VKRZV WKH YRODWLOLW\ RI VPDOO FRPSDQLHV DQG FKDQJLQJ PDNH XS RI WKH VHFWRU 7KH
IROORZLQJ NH\ FRPPHUFLDO DQG RSHUDWLRQDO SDUWQHUV UHPDLQ LQYROYHG LQ WKH SLORW UDLO IUHLJKW RSHUDWLRQV
73/7(DQG&(5
7KHRULJLQDO5(75$&.SLORW GHPRQVWUDWLRQZDV VFKHGXOHG WREH UXQ LQ -DQXDU\ WR'HFHPEHU
WKLVGLGQRWKDSSHQWKH(XURSHDQFRXQWULHVIDFHGDVHULRXVUHFHVVLRQGXULQJ,WZDVQRW
WKHEHVW WLPH WREHGHYHORSLQJDQGVWDUWLQJDQHZUDLO IUHLJKWVHUYLFH$V5(75$&.ZDVJHWWLQJ LQWRD
SRVLWLRQ WR ODXQFKVHUYLFHVGHPDQGZDV IDOOLQJ LQUHVSRQVH WR WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDOHFRQRPLFUHFHVVLRQDQG




IUHLJKWSOD\HU LQ WKHHPHUJHQW OLEHUDOL]HGPDUNHWEH\RQG WKH WUDGLWLRQDO UROHRI LWVSDUHQWFRPSDQ\DVD
ZDJRQVXSSOLHU7KH\OHDGWKHFRPPHUFLDODQGRSHUDWLRQDOSODQQLQJRIWKHVHUYLFHVFRQWUROWKHRSHUDWLRQ
DQGPDQDJHPHQW RI WKH WUDLQ LQFOXGLQJ WKH EXLOG XS RIZDJRQ ORDGV DQG RWKHU FDUJRRIIHULQJV VKLSSHU
FRQWDFWVSULFLQJLQWUDQVLWPRQLWRULQJWKHUHVROXWLRQRIDQ\GLVUXSWLRQDQGGHOD\UHVSRQVHDUUDQJHPHQW
RI WUDLQ FUHZV DQG VKXQWLQJ  7KH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ DQG GLVWULEXWLRQ RI ZDJRQV WRIURP.|OQ &RORJQH LV
GRQH E\ D UDLOZD\ XQGHUWDNLQJ FRQWUROOHG E\73 DQG WKLV SURYLGHV D JUHDWHUPHDVXUH RI IOH[LELOLW\ DQG
FRQWURORIWKLVDFWLYLW\WKDQWKDWIRUPHUO\SURYLGHGE\SUHYLRXVVXEFRQWUDFWRUV




gVWHUUHLFKLVFKH %XQGHVEDKQHQ g%% V\VWHPV WR WUDFN DQG WUDFH WKH ORFDWLRQ RI WKH 5(75$&. WUDLQ
ZLWKLQ*HUPDQ\DQG$XVWULD:LWK WKLV UHDO WLPH LQIRUPDWLRQV\VWHP WKH VKLSSHUVDQG UHFHLYHUVFDQEH
DGYLVHGRI DQ\ FKDQJHV LQ UDLO IUHLJKW RSHUDWLRQ DQG WKLV DFWV WR UHLQIRUFH WR VKLSSHU FRQILGHQFH LQ WKH
VHUYLFH73XVHV D VLPSOHERDUGEDVHG V\VWHP WRSODQ WUDLQ ORDGLQJSURILOHV DURXQG WKH WKUHH WUDLQVSHU
ZHHNVFKHGXOHRQ WKHPDLQFRUULGRUZLWKGHWDLOVRIDQ\VDWHOOLWH WUDIILFDEOH WREHHDVLO\ LGHQWLILHG7KH




ORFRPRWLYH WKDW LV FDSDEOH RI RSHUDWLQJ DFURVV SDQ(XURSHDQ ERUGHUV DQG HOLPLQDWHV RQH RI WKH PDLQ
VWXPEOLQJEORFNVPXOWLSOHSRZHUVXSSO\V\VWHPVDQGGULYHUTXDOLILFDWLRQWRUDLOIUHLJKWFRPSHWLWLYHQHVV
,URQLFDOO\/7(KDV LPSOHPHQWHGD VXSHULRU ,&7V\VWHPIRU WKHPDQDJHPHQWRI WUDLQVGHYHORSHG LQ WKH
SURMHFWE\6237,0$*EXWWKHILQDORUJDQLVDWLRQDODQGFRPPHUFLDOVKDSHRIWKHYHQWXUHKDVSUHFOXGHG
LW
V XVH 6KXQWLQJ VHUYLFHV DQG ORFDO WUDFWLRQ VHUYLFHV DUH SURYLGHG RU DUUDQJHG E\ WKH LQFXPEHQW UDLO
RSHUDWRU &(5ZKR DFW DV D WUDGLWLRQDO UDLOZD\ IRU RSHUDWLRQDOPDWWHUV ZLWKLQ+XQJDU\ 6SHFLILF WUDIILF
GHVWLQHGWR$XVWULDQUHFHLYHUVLVDOVRPRYHGWRIURPWKH5(75$&.WUDLQE\g%%5&$
0DLQ2SHUDWLRQDODQG&RPPHUFLDO,VVXHV





PHDQW WKDW WKH WUDFWLRQ VXSSOLHUV ZHUH UHOXFWDQW WR DGRSW VWUXFWXUHG DQG GHILQHG UROHV WKDW DUH
FRPPRQSODFH LQ RWKHU WUDQVSRUW GRPDLQV 7KH XVH RI D FRQVRUWLXP DJUHHPHQW JRYHUQLQJ UROHV
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UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV DQG WKH VSOLW RI FRVWV DQG UHYHQXHZDV GHOD\HG DQGZLWK WKH YRODWLOLW\ LQ SDUWQHUV WKH
FKDQJLQJRIVWDIIZLWKLQ WKHSDUWQHURUJDQL]DWLRQVDQG WKHFRPSOH[PDUNHWDQGSROLWLFVRI UDLO IUHLJKW LQ
(XURSH FRQVWUDLQHG WKH VWDUW XS RI WKH SURMHFW XQWLO D VWURQJ QRQ WUDFWLRQ EDVHG OHDGHU HPHUJHG DQG
DJUHHPHQWZDVUHDFKHG
&URVVLQJ ERUGHUV 7KH VHUYLFH FURVVHV VHYHUDO ERUGHUV QRPLQDOO\ QDWLRQDO EXW PRUH LPSRUWDQWO\
RSHUDWLRQDO ,W ZDV IRXQG WKDW UDLO V\VWHP ERUGHUV KDYH EHHQ DQ HQGHPLF SUREOHP GXH WR WKH PXOWLSOH
LVVXHV RI GRFXPHQWDWLRQ IRUPDWV VFUXWLQ\ DQG FRPSOLDQFH GDWD HQWU\ LQWR QDWLRQDO V\VWHPV WHFKQLFDO
LQVSHFWLRQV FKHFNV GLIIHULQJ QDWLRQDO WHFKQLFDO UXOLQJV YDU\LQJ LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI VDIHW\ LVVXHV WUDLQ
ZHLJKWDQGOHQJWKOLPLWV
0XOWLSOH SRZHU VXSSO\ V\VWHPV  7KH UHVHDUFK SKDVH RI WKH SURMHFW LGHQWLILHG WKDW WKH 5(75$&.
FRUULGRUKDVGLIIHULQJHOHFWULFWUDFWLRQSRZHUVXSSO\V\VWHPV7KLVLPSOLHGDQHHGWRVZLWFKORFRPRWLYHVDW
FHUWDLQ ERUGHUV ZLWK WKH OLNHOLKRRG RI GHOD\ EXW WKH DYDLODELOLW\ DQG XVH RI PRGHUQ PXOWLYROWDJH
ORFRPRWLYHVKDVPLWLJDWHGWKLVSUREOHPIRU5(75$&.VHUYLFH
'ULYHU LVVXHV7KHUHZHUHDQGVWLOO DUHGULYHU UHODWHG LVVXHV LQFOXGLQJ ODQJXDJH LQWHURSHUDELOLW\DQG
FURVVERUGHUGULYHUVNLOODQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPSHWHQFHUHFRJQLWLRQ




'LVFULPLQDWLRQ IURP WKH LQFXPEHQW 7KHUH DUH FRQFHUQV RYHU WKH SUHSRQGHUDQW SRZHU RI WKH UDLO
LQFXPEHQWLQ*HUPDQ\DQG$XVWULDZKHUHWKHDFTXLVLWLRQRISULYDWHDQGIRUPHUO\SXEOLFUDLORSHUDWRUVLV
LQ HIIHFW WKH UHYHUVH RI WKH (8 OLEHUDOL]DWLRQ 7KLV WUHQG UHGXFHV LQFHQWLYHV WR FRPSHWH RQ SULFH DQG
VHUYLFHOHYHOVDQGUHGXFHVFRPSHWLWLYHQHVVEHWZHHQUDLORSHUDWRUVDQGEHWZHHQUDLODQGURDGVHUYLFHV
7KHLQFRQVLVWHQF\RIWKHZDJRQLQVSHFWLRQUHJLPHDWERUGHUFURVVLQJVLVDNH\LVVXHDQGWKXVSUHVHQWVD
UHDO EORFN WR FRPSHWLWLYH IDVW DQG HIIHFWLYH WUDQVLWV /HQJWK\ LQVSHFWLRQ DQG FRPSOLDQFH SURFHVVHV DQG






7UDLQ OHQJWKKDVQRUPDOO\EHHQ OHVV WKDQ WKHPPD[LPXPDOORZHGRQ WKHPDLQRSHUDWLRQDOD[LV












UHYHDOHGVHH7DEOH WKDWHTXLYDOHQWRU ORZHUSULFHVD IOH[LEOHVFKHGXOHWKUHHGHSDUWXUHVSHUZHHN LQ
HDFK GLUHFWLRQ DQG VHFXUH WUDQVLW PDGH WKH VHUYLFH DWWUDFWLYH FRPSDUHG WR WKH LQFXPEHQW RSHUDWRUV

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RIIHULQJ+LJKHU WUDIILF YROXPH FXVWRPHU QXPEHUV VHH ILJXUH  DQG VDOHV UHYHQXH FRQILGHQWLDO KDYH
EHHQVHFXUHGRQWKHEDVLVRIFRPSHWLWLYHPDUNHWELGGLQJ7KHVHUYLFHLVFORVHWRDEUHDNHYHQSRLQWDQG














/HYHORISULFH   
5HOLDELOLW\RIWUDQVSRUW   




7UDQVVKLSPHQWWLPH   
+DQGOLQJWLPH   
)UHTXHQF\RIWUDQVSRUW   
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$VDWPLGUHYHQXHLVUHFRYHULQJFLUFDRIWRWDORSHUDWLQJFRVWVSOXVRYHUKHDGDQGKDVEHHQ
LPSURYLQJ VLQFH HDUO\  IROORZLQJ VLJQLILFDQW VKRUWIDOOV LQ  GXH WR JUDLQZDJRQ XQDYDLODELOLW\
VHYHUHZHDWKHUFRQGLWLRQV LQ WKHZLQWHUDQGRWKHURSHUDWLRQDOSUREOHPV7KLV OHYHORIFRVW UHFRYHU\KDV
EHHQDFKLHYHGZLWKPLQLPDOPDUNHWLQJDQGVDOHVHIIRUW0DUNHWLQJDQGVDOHVKDVEHHQHQKDQFHGIURP0D\











SROLF\ REMHFWLYHV RSLQLRQV ZHUH FROOHFWHG LQ WKH IRUP RI TXHVWLRQ DQG DQVZHUV IURP WKH H[LVWLQJ





$QVZHU<HV7KH5(75$&.SURMHFWKDV LQWURGXFHGDQHZ LQWHUQDWLRQDO UDLO IUHLJKWVHUYLFHFRQFHSW
EDVHG RQ ZDJRQ ORDG JURXSLQJV EHWZHHQ NH\ FRQFHQWUDWLRQ SRLQWV 7KH 6:/ WUDIILF LV RSHUDWHG DV D
SRVLWLYHFRPPHUFLDOJDLQ7KHVHUYLFHKDVZRUNHGEHFDXVHRIWKHDYDLODELOLW\RIUDLOZD\VLGLQJVDQGVSXUV
ZKHUH UDLO ZDJRQV FDQ EH ORDGHG DQG GHOLYHUHG WR PD[LPL]H SD\ORDG DQG PLQLPL]H DQ\ LQWHUPHGLDWH
KDQGOLQJ7KHHYROXWLRQRIKXEDQGVSRNHSRLQWV VHUYHG IURPDPDLQQHWZRUNKDVEHHQDXVHIXORSWLRQ
ZKLFKZDV HQYLVDJHG DW WKH HDUOLHU UHVHDUFK VWDJH RI WKH SURMHFW7KH SURJUHVVLYHPRYH IURPRQH WUDLQ
URWDWLRQWRWKUHHSHUZHHNRQDUHOLDEOHVFKHGXOHGEDVLVKDVJLYHQVKLSSHUVRSWLRQVEH\RQGGHSHQGHQF\RQ





UHTXLUHPHQWV IRU PDLQWHQDQFH DQG VHUYLFLQJ 2Q DYHUDJH RQWLPH VHUYLFH SHUIRUPDQFH LV FLUFD 





ZLWK VRPH OLPLWHGPDUNHWLQJ VXSSRUW IURP/7(([DPSOHV RI ORQJ WHUPEXVLQHVV UHODWLRQVKLSV LQFOXGH
)RUGIRUFDUFRPSRQHQWVDQG*OHQFRUHIRUJUDLQ7KHPDMRULW\RIWUDIILFFRPHVIURPVKLSSHUVZKLOVW
RWKHUVKLSSHUVKDYHDOVRXVHG WKH WUDLQVHUYLFHVURXWLQHO\7KHVHUYLFH LVZRUNLQJ LQDFROODERUDWLYHDQG
FRRSHUDWLYH ZD\ DQG GHYHORSHG ORQJ WHUPV UHODWLRQVKLS DPRQJ WKH RSHUDWLQJ SDUWQHUV 7KHUH LV D FOHDU
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$QVZHU<HV7KHPRYHIURPRQHURXQGWULSSHUZHHNWRWKUHHURXQGWULSVSHUZHHNKDVGHPRQVWUDWHG









FRXOG EH DWWUDFWHG WR UDLO RQ WKH EDVLV RI SUDJPDWLF VHUYLFH DYDLODELOLW\ DQG UHOLDELOLW\ WRJHWKHU ZLWK
DWWUDFWLYHUDWHVIRUZDJRQJURXSVDQGLQGLYLGXDOZDJRQV,WUHSUHVHQWVDVHUYLFHDQGEXVLQHVVPRGHOWKDW








$QVZHU <HV WKH SLORW KDV EHHQ DEOH WR FRQWULEXWH WR WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI (8 VXVWDLQDEOH WUDQVSRUW
SROLF\ E\ H[SORLWLQJ UDLO¶V LQKHUHQW JHQHULF DGYDQWDJHV DQG VSHFLILFDOO\ E\ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI D IDVWHU
FRPSHWLWLYHVHUYLFHZLWKKLJKHUIUHTXHQF\DQGUHOLDELOLW\KDVVHFXUHGVRPHPRGDOVKLIWDQGLVFRPSHWLQJ
ZLWKURDGRWKHUUDLODQGZDWHUWUDQVSRUWVHUYLFHV7KHXVHRIUDLOIRUIUHLJKWVHFXUHVDGYDQWDJHVLQWHUPVRI
HQHUJ\ HIILFLHQF\ *+* DQG &2 UHGXFWLRQ RI LQWHUXUEDQ URDG FRQJHVWLRQ DQG UHGXFLQJ WUDIILF







IURP RWKHU IUHLJKW WUDLQ VHUYLFHV RU LV ZKROO\ QHZ WUDIILF 7KH 5(75$&. VHUYLFH PRGHO PLJKW EH DQ
H[DPSOH IRU VXSSRUW WR RWKHU SULYDWH UDLO RSHUDWRUV RU VXFK LQLWLDWLYHV WR VHFXUH FRPPHUFLDO IXQGV WR
GHYHORSQHZVHUYLFHVLQRWKHUSDQ(XURSHDQFRUULGRUV










$QVZHU <HV WKURXJK UHVHDUFK WKH 5(75$&. FRQVRUWLXP LGHQWLILHG GLIIHUHQW LVVXHV HJ GLUHFW RU
LQGLUHFW GLVFULPLQDWRU\ DFFHVV SDWK DOORFDWLRQ SURFHVV WHFKQLFDO LVVXHV GULYHU LVVXHV ODQJXDJH LVVXHV
PXOWLYROWDJHHOHFWULF ORFRPRWLYH LVVXH WKDWFRQVWUDLQ LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPHUFLDO UDLO IUHLJKW VHUYLFH7KH
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WKLV UHSRUW VKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGDV LQWHULP6R IDUZHFDQFRQFOXGH WKDW WKH VHUYLFHKDVEHHQD VXFFHVV
IURPERWKEXVLQHVVDQG(8SROLF\SHUVSHFWLYHV)URPDEXVLQHVVSROLF\SRLQWRIYLHZWKH5(75$&.UDLO
IUHLJKW VHUYLFH KDV HVWDEOLVKHG LWVHOI DV D FUHGLEOH DQG FRPSHWLWLYH FRPPHUFLDO VHUYLFH ,W LV RIIHULQJ D
UHOLDEOHDQGFRPSHWLWLYH VHUYLFHDWDSULFH WKDWKDVDWWUDFWHGQHZVKLSSHUV  ,W LVQRWRIIHULQJGHHSSULFH
FXWV WR VHFXUH WUDIILFDQG WKLVPD\QRWEHQHFHVVDU\RUGHVLUDEOH7KHVHUYLFHKDVHVWDEOLVKHG ORQJWHUP
UHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKD IHZNH\FXVWRPHUV7KHSDUWQHUVDUHQRZZRUNLQJFROODERUDWLYHO\IRUWKHORQJWHUP
GXUDWLRQRIWKHVHUYLFHEH\RQG(8IXQGLQJ7KHVHUYLFHKDVLQFUHDVHGLWVIUHTXHQF\GXHWRKLJKHUGHPDQG




7KH\ QHHG WR EH SURDFWLYH WR PHHW FKDQJLQJ FXVWRPHU UHTXLUHPHQWV LQ D VLPLODU IDVKLRQ WR WKH URDG
KDXOLHUV$VWKH5(75$&.VHUYLFHLVFRQVXPLQJODUJHO\HOHFWULFDOHQHUJ\IRUWKHPDLQWUDQVSRUWKDXOWKLV








IUHLJKW WUDQVSRUW SROLF\ 7KURXJK LWV GHYHORSPHQW DQG LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ WKH VHUYLFH 5(75$&. LV
FRQWULEXWLQJ WR UHPRYLQJ WKH UHPDLQLQJ EDUULHUV WR WKH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI (8 RSHQ QRQGLVFULPLQDWRU\
RSHQDFFHVVIUHLJKWWUDQVSRUWSROLF\,WVKRXOGEHQRWHGKHUHWKDWWKHUHDOLW\RIWKHUHJXODWRU\UHJLPHDQG
LWVUHDOHIIHFWLYHQHVVLQ*HUPDQ\DQG$XVWULDLVVWLOOGHEDWDEOH
,W LV EHOLHYHG WKDW WKH 5(75$&. VHUYLFH KDV GHPRQVWUDWHG WKDW SULYDWH UDLO RSHUDWRUV DUH DEOH WR
FROODERUDWHDQGFRRSHUDWHLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIQHZSDQ(XURSHDQFURVVFRXQWU\VHUYLFHVWKDWZRXOGEH







)URPWKHH[SHULHQFHRI5(75$&.SLORW LW LV UHFRPPHQGHG WKDW IXWXUHSURMHFWVXSSRUWE\ WKH(8WR
VSRQVRU QHZ VHUYLFHV RQ RWKHU FRUULGRU VWDUW XSV LQ WKH IRUP RI UHSD\DEOH ZRUNLQJ FDSLWDO RU VLPLODU
IDFLOLW\ LV FRQVLGHUHG IRU LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ HLWKHU WKURXJK QHZ IXQGLQJ PHFKDQLVPV RU YLD H[LVWLQJ
LQVWUXPHQWVVXFKDV0DUFR3ROR
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$WQDWLRQDOOHYHOWKH0HPEHU6WDWHVQHHGWRHQVXUHWKDWWKHLQFXPEHQWVGRQRWUHWDOLDWHRQSULFLQJWR
GULYHDZD\WKHQHZHQWUDQWV7KH0HPEHU6WDWHVQHHGWRKRQRXUWKHLUFRPPLWPHQWVWRWKHUDLOZD\UHIRUP
SDFNDJHV DQG DOORZ QHZ HQWUDQWV WR EH DEOH WR RSHUDWH QRQGLVFULPLQDWRU\ VHUYLFHV RQ D URXWLQH DQG
XQUHVWULFWHG EDVLV 6HYHUDO KDYH IDLOHG WR GR WKLV EXW DUH DOVR IDLOLQJ WR PRGHUQL]H WKHLU VHUYLFHV DQG
V\VWHPVWRJHWKHUZLWKWKHLUFRPPHUFLDORSHUDWLRQDOWHFKQLFDODQGPDQDJHULDOPRGHOVWRWDNHIXOODFFRXQW
RI WKH QHZ IUHHGRPV7KH0HPEHU 6WDWHV QHHG WR WDNH SURDFWLYH DFWLRQV VR WKDW UDLO RSHUDWRUV EHFRPH
HIILFLHQWLQWHUPVRIHQKDQFLQJSURGXFWLYLW\E\VLJQLILFDQWDPRXQWVWRFRPSHWHZLWKRWKHUPRGHV
7KHUH DUH UHVLGXDO LVVXHV WKDW FRQVWUDLQ WKH GHYHORSPHQW DQG LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI QHZ VHUYLFHV )RU
H[DPSOH WKH UHJXODWRU\ UHJLPHV EHWZHHQ 0HPEHU 6WDWHV DUH QRW FRQVLVWHQW 7KHUH DUH DOVR RQJRLQJ
WHFKQLFDO DQG GULYHU UHODWHG LVVXHV WR GRZLWK ERUGHU FURVVLQJ SURWRFROVLQVSHFWLRQVGRFXPHQWDWLRQ WKDW
QHHGWREHUHVROYHG7KH(XURSHDQUDLOIUHLJKWVHFWRUFDQQRWUHWDLQDVXSSO\VLGHPRGHORIRSHUDWLRQVLQ
WKHYDJXHKRSHWKDWWUDIILFZLOOHOHFWWRXVHUDLOVHUYLFHVXQGHUHFRQRPLFRUHQYLURQPHQWDOGXUHVV,WQHHGV
WRGHPRQVWUDWH WKDW LWFDQGHOLYHUDPRGHORIRSHUDWLRQ WKDW LV URXWLQHO\FRQVLVWHQW UHOLDEOHFXVWRPL]HG
VHFXUHDQGFRVWHIIHFWLYH
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